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than that of any o her man in tl e
country, and none know him except
to esteem and honor him. His u;i-seln-

and philanthropic work for tie
educa'ional and charitable institu-
tions of this city is a matter of favor- -

;f;'

FOE SALE. I.

gALK OF VALUABLE CITY rEOPKBTYr j

Under and ky rtrtue of a lecre of Wake tta-- j'

perlor Court, made at February Term, 18M. in Uj
case of J. M. Filth vs. Mnha Mason, adm'x et

l. Ihe uuderaiKued wilt expose to nubile "sale at
the court house door In the city of Kalelgh on

MONDAY. AfKIL 23d, "
j

at 12 o'clock m ., tliat valuable onus and lot ln
ihe city of Raleigh, bclongiui? to the rsl-a- t of tb
late AVil.iaro S. Mason, iltuate oo Kdenton street,!

Wilmington aud Blount streets, frouttnK
i.uctit K4 feet on Kiiei'ton street, anrt rimnlnr
bat li i'sojeet, with an allipy i feet wide to WUt
mington street. i j

The dweilltii house lsone of the most desirably
In the city, being of th best built bouse In,
the Mate, with seweraf connection. The sale
will be wrTHoi-- T Rialitvi except that it will tus
subject to confirmation by tha court. Terms 'of
sale : One-ha- lf cash and a credit of six months M
to the residue with interest at six per cent. j )

C. M. BUSBEB. ;'
8. F. MOKDECAI, J

Corumtssionersi' i

Marfh 21 St, la.cliJiVU.

I AND FOl RALE. on vfednesday.Atrll25thl
U l xs.at th Court Hause door in Kaleinh. N. C.i
l win eli at publi autcry to thehlifhest btddar, a
trai t nt land, situaM In I.lttle Kiver townshiri.
Wake countv, Ixmnded on tha north by the lands
of K M. Harliam and others; on the cast by the
lands of Mrs T. A Hradley and others; on 4ie
South by the lands f W. H. Underwood and other, and en tha West by th lands of T. Scarbor-
ough and others. Aaiu tract of land beinK knowp
as the "Penny Hill Flace," and containing sWH
acres, more er less, fale made under powers con-
ferred upon me by a mortf axe (com c. J. Crudup,
resorded In book No. ST, paxe t, of the office of
the Kerisler of Deeds of Wake county. Terms of
sale, cash. Hour of sale. 13 m. t

BKTT1E N. YOUNG, Mortgagee.:
Battle & Mordecai, Attornys. j

mart3-td- s.

FOR TOBACCO. -- MarckPROPOSALSSeaUd proposal!, endorsed
"Propoaals for Tobacco." will be re
ceived, from manufacturers or regular
dealers only, at the Bureau of Provis
ions and Clothing, avy Department,
Washington. D. C., until 11 o'clock a au.
April 80, 1888, and opened immediately
thereafter in the presence of bidders, for
the supply, on or before November;: J,
1S83. at the Navy Yard, New Yoravoi
one hundred and fifty thousand j

pounds of Navy tobacco. Tie bids
decided by lot. Bidders are referred to
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothiftr.
Navy Department, Washington, D. (J,
for specifications, forms of offer, and (til
information relative to the article in-
quired. The proposals must be made, in
duplicate on the proper blank forms
and filled out as indicated by the blarik.
The Department reserves tho right to. re-
ject any proposal not considered advan-
tageous to the Government. ; ;

JAMES FULTON1,
Paymaster General, U. S. A'aru.;
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Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and!

carefully .

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantials and luxu-

ries of ths

PROVISION TRACE
Meats, Fish, Fins Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, c, &c. i
Canned Ooeds of ths most appro jrsd

brands, including he Peaches, Peart,
Aprioots and Cherries of the ;

; "Golden Gate Company" ?

of San Joae. '

BEST CAMED VEGETABLES,j

JCorn Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&c, 5tc.

PRESERVES t

Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring
tracts, and everything else

in ths way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the local colums of this pager.

E. J. HARDINJ
A Convenient Place

TO STOP: j

MOSELEY'S
120FATETTBVIIXK ST., lUXKIGB.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
naar the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fixe ia your

grooms; convenient for we have all th
dlcacis of the season: convenient to

ve everytning at nana I or

Reasonable Rates
ionvenient ror everybody who watu
quiet quiet place.to rest
It's a convenient place for we inareverybody feel as if at home. You will

be satisfied at. i

I' FVTTIVII.Lt T.

A. G. BAUER
ABC HIT EOT

AND

Mechanical Dratightsmai
BAI.EIGH, If. Ol,

TO ADVERTISERS
A lm of l.ooo newspapers divided mtor-tateisc-

Se'-tio- n will bo sent ou application KREK. v

To those who want their advrrtisiuK to pay, We
tw i,ttw m better medium (or Uiorcugh aud

wrk tlian the various sections of our T

LOCAli LIST.
OKOi P. BOWBLL U CO., i

Newspaper Advertising Bursas, f
ioBjinicftret,tw YbdL

; Hes'debsox, April 16, 1888.
TheRepublican County Convemion

was held in the court coase here on
Saturday and the delegates Appointed
were instructed to vote fo H. P.
Cheithm a tha Congr-.siona- l Con-ventio- o.

The Boston S;ars plaje 1 to a large
and appreciative audienco in Burweil
Hall Friday night

- Everybody who has the courage
will avail himelf of the free ride to
the Oxford jubilea on AVednesday.

There are numerous anpiran s for
the mayoralty, none of whom hr,ve as
yet a tangible bold on the office. The

lection will be heid on the first on- -

day in May.
i be tobacco wagons are still roil

ing in and our characteristic rush of
butintsi? continues 11.

Ill Meek bhnt Awiy.
Clmrlotte Clir.nicle.

Bus N'.cholaoD, a cjlo cd man who
ives with Rev. lime?, in Steel Creek
ownship, met his death in a tragic

manner Saturday. Ho was standing
in a doorway loading a double bar-
reled' shot gun and as he finished
loadipg one barrel, he turned to move
back into the house, grasping the
gun near the muzzle with one hand
and drawing it a'ter i.nn. Just as
he turned, the hammer of the gun
struck again3t some projection, and
the gun wis fired. Tbe entire cLarge
of shbt passed through Nicholson's
neck, tearing a hole tbrougU which a
man could pass bis tirt. D.ath was
instantaneous.

MormonConierU.
Elder Ferron,a Mormon missionary

from South Carolina, left AtUnla on
the 4th inst., having in charge twenty-thre- e

converts on their way to Utah.
lie has been working among tbe
country people for tbe pest six months
to got up his squad cf converts. The
crowd was composed of men, women
and children. Some of the wo nen
were young and were unmarried, as
were also some of the men.

ADVICE TO rOTIIKKS
Mrs, Wtnf low's Hool !.n Syr iv should lalwais

be used when children are cuiihiK teetif. It nv
Kevesthe little sufferer ationce, it produces natu
ral, qiuei sieep rjy reueYiDKUiecmiaremrom pain,
and Cue Utile cherub awakes aa "bright as a buU
ton." It is Tery pleasaut, to taste; the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, rolieres
wmc, iti'uiHiea ih Lowe;? ana l uie tiaown
rerdiy for d'ai r tea. whether r".ri frci!: 'erU-a- u

" ' c.",.v'. T wr tv-f- ; tr'

The fact ia tho Obsebveb Printing
Company has stepped into popularity,
and 'is now largely patronized by
many who believe in encouragirg
Homo Industry. See. advertisement
in another column.

SsiD PoTATots Choice Vermont
ilose Poiatoep, pure stock, nprc.Es'y
for seed. F. J. Hardin.

"Witness, did you ever see the
pmbner at the Int-- ?'' "Ob, yes;
that's whtre I got acquainted with
him."

Brilliant!
Durable!

Economical!
3J COLORS. io csnti each.

T1 PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST
of all Dyet. Warranted to Dye the moatfoodi, ant
gire 0ie best colon. One package colon one to four
nouodl of Dresl Goods, Carpet Rags, Yarns, etc.
Unequalled for Feathers, Kiubons, and all Fancy
Uyeing. Any on can use them.

7e Only Saft and UMaduiltrated Dyrs.
Sendpottal for Dye Hook, SampleCard, directions

for coloring l'hotos., making the finest Ink or Blaing
(io c. a quart), etc SolJ by Diugeists. Address
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.

Tot GildiDf or Bronzing Fancy Article. USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Ql4. SUv t Bronf. Cuyrer. Only IO Cell

Piijapsco Flouring Jlills.

FSTABLISHED 1774.

OUR

Patent Roller Flours

: Are manufactured from the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OP.TAJN VBLE.

Their superiority for UNiFonstiTT,
Strbnoth axd TJnpproachaele Flivob
has Jong been acknowledged. The

Fatapbco Superlative
STANDS UN ItlVALLED. Of a
RICH, CREAMY COLOU,. it makes
Bread thai will hitit tue vi6st kastid-otJ- 3

; i -

Aslf your grocer for
fatsjpsco Superlative Patent,

Patapsco Family PaMit,
Oiange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family,

Mapleton Family,
Severn Mills Extra,

Howard Mills Eitra.

(.A. GaralirUl Mannfafturiiig Co.,

'; 214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

Represented by Alf. A. Thompson
Raleigh, N- - C

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

EALEIGHN., C.

PoljoitE and is empjwered to exeru

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS

TO KlSJiai PKOPEHTT 49

iVjont rr Owners;
5 To Buy atid Pell Tr( j erty,

COLLECT HJEISTK
! LOOK AFTER TAXES.
'

BUT AND SELL SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates againtf
gcods upon which money can
be obtained at the Loweat Ruling Rat,
and to do all business usually done by
Trust5 Companies.

C. U. UAWK1N8. President.
V. E. ANDERSON. Vice-Preside- nt

J.CO 1WS AND UB8EBVEB, DdDg in
lull sjmpathy with the joyful acclaim
that will go op today from thousands
of throats in Oxford, bej to tender

fli congratulations to the good peo-

ple of that progressive town on the
hfippy accomplishment of thtir de-

sires.
r The presence of the distinguished
guests will add an additional interest
to the occasion, and Oxford will make
it a eala day worthy the good fame
of North Carolina.

"' When a Lee comes to the Old
North State all hearts respond with
love, gratitude and respect, and amid
the deepest emotions vf joy, cordial
greetings will be extended from every
portion of the Commonwealth.

It is Oxford's day of commemora-
tion, it is North Carolian'a day of
gratification

Wo extend our own warm congrat-
ulations and bid our progressive eis-.- 1

r town to go forward as Bhe ba
begun, in the race of miterial devel-
opment and prosperity.

Under the present tariff $2o8,201,-13- 3

worth o articles pay a tariff tax
of $139,852 G32, tho average per-cei'fig- e

of taxation a to these arti-c'.t- s

boiug 5i per cent. $79,879,108
worth of these a tides whicb for the

ir rent year paid taxes of $22,189,- -

have been put on the free- list by
the Mills bill.

Tlafle&vcs S17S,329,0-1- of goods
which pay taxes this year of $117,-GC3,12-

The average rate of taxa-

tion as to these is CG per cent. By
tbe Mills biJl this rate of taxition is
reduced to 48 and a tbird per cent
As theEe articles pay taxes to the
amount of $117,CG3,127 It is proposed
to romit 131,830,000, and leave them
to pay $86,132,185 of taxes. The re
duction by the repeal of the tobacco
tax and special taxes is estimated at
$24,455,000.

But the point we wish to make is
that under the Mills bill the taxes on
$178,327,000 worth of imports is at
the rate of nearlv 50 per eent. The
old protectionists thought 10 per
cent was high enough, but now they are
not satisfied with 50 per cent; and if
we let them a'one in a few years they
would not be Ba'isfiod with 150 per
cent. The open, plain road to reform
is to make the. cut at once.

The New York Herald 6ays: "And
yet when we look well into Boulauger
we see a soldier who never planned a
campaign ; an orator who never made
a speech ; a statesman who has never
formed a policy. We see a vivacious,
vain, ostentatious, nasny boulevard
hero. A Bohemian Bonaparte, who
would probably throw France into i
war costing her Burgundy and Cham
pagne, in addition to Alsace and Lior
raine. And yet it is by sucn men
that the destinies of nations are some
times directed, frequently with evil
result but oftentimes wisely.

Exqhiey is made for a likeness of
Gen. Caswell, the first Governor of
the State of North Carolina. Can
any one suggest where one cau be
found? '

Endangering Lives for Months.
Kow York World.

There was a rush of people across
CLiatham Square into East Broadway
a few minutes after midnight Satur-
day in response to three screams of
"murder." A boy was twisting and
turning near a telegraph, pole before
a restaurant at No. 10, and before
help arrived, 'as told in yesterday's
World, fell dead. Sparks flew from
the pole as a telegraph wire that had
been clutched in the boy's hands
swung against it. Some of tbe crowd
supposed that the lad had been seized
with a fit and were about to pick him
up when otherB cried: "Look out for
the wire." l'ol ceman Mullen picked
up the boy dead. An ambulance Bur-
geon said the electric wires had killed
him. No one in the neighborhood
knew the lad, and his body, together
with a tin box filled with cheap jew- -

eiry, was lascn to me Jtourtn pre-- i
cinct Btation house, leeterday morn-
ing it was recognized as that of
Mayer Strieffer, fifteen years of age,
of No. 40 Forsyth street. He was a
pedler. There were no marks left by
the electricity on tbe boy's clothing.

A few minutes after the boy had
been killed three men, linked arm in
arm, came out of a saloon on Catha-
rine street, near East Broadway. One
of! them was taken with a fit of illness
afid his companions led him to the
oairb. All three were drunk, but they
were sobered very quickly when one
of them tried to support himself by
catcbing hold of a telegraph pole, for
they dropped to tbe walk and
shrieked for help. They were supposed
to have caught hold of the end of a
telegraph wire that bad crossed an
electric lamp wire. p&o o them,
Edgar Norm, a druggist, of No. 1610
Tenth avtnue, had his nose cut by
the fall, aed he was so badly shaken
np that he had to be removed to the
Chambers Street Hospital. He was
able jesterday morning to go home.
$he telegraph wire which killed
Strieffer has been dangling about the
pole for over six months. Alongside
of the telegraph pole is a pole of the
United States Eiecf.ric Light Com-
pany, with a dozen wires i n it. Each
wire supplies thirty or mo e lighs.

Saturday Western Union linemen,
who had been at work on the pole,
unfastened the disused section of tne
telegraph wire and carelessly allowed
it to swing over the electric light
wire. The telegraph wire is supposed
to have caught the electricity from
an improperly insulated liht wire
and the boy, passing by and seizing
the danglirg piece, received theiufi
charge. The telegraph wire was
guarded, by a policeman, after the
accident, until it was cut.

The Thomasville Gazett-- . rela es a
very remarkable instance. I says :

Abaoloni Gossttt, colored, while
plowing for Mr. L.acb. a ft days
ego, ku.1 eUiekiu wk'.i det'i from
which be diedqu tesuddfeiily. News
AKD Of'SEf.VEB.

This reminds u of the verdict of a
certain coroner's jury, which was
about as follows : We Had that the
deceased came to his death by falling
from a bridge a distance of 200 feet
into the water, in which ho was
drowned, and that he finally washed
asnore and 8UUBPquenPy rroze to
death. 'Winston iMilyT

Never be in a hurry, but always be
in haste.

KdUor of the ATeics and Observer:
Sia : S nee yon have kindly thrown

your columns open to the Democrats
of North Uarouua lor an expression
of their Opinion ns to the proper can-

didates for ofliae, permit me to ex
press what I behe to be the opinion
of this section of the State for Audi
tor.; No doubt many names have
been suggested through your paper
out of mere compliment. But it is
Out of no msre compliment that we
present the nam 3 of Mr. F. F. Co- -

boon- - We present him to the Demo-
cratic party because we bslieve he
possesses thoee qualities which are
most needed in the cmincr contest
It is a well known fact that the Re-

publican pirty throughout tho Union
erw Claiming JNortn tJaruuca, ana luaz
they will put forth every effort to
make their claim good We mist
therefore look for a determined and
vigorous fight on the part of our ad-

versaries aud prepare to meet it. The
strongest barrier which wo cau erect
is thorough organization. Mr. Co-hoa- n

possesses this power to organize
in a pre-emine- de eo. Six years
ago ho offered himself far sheriff in
this county, whose clear Republican
majority had heretofore been from 50.)
to 600. His election seemed almost
beyond the pale of possibility; yet he
defeated his opponent, and likewise in
18S4. :In 18SG he carried Pasquotank
county by a majority exceeding GOO

Mr. Cohoon Las frequently been con-

sulted by mombers of t he Congres-
sional, judicial and lienatori-.- l execu
tive ooiiiiuitteeis of his district, and
his advice baa inva iably produced
good results. Possessing every abil-
ity ueeetssary for the ofth-e- , and like-
wise this power to organize, the peo-
ple of this section believe he is TV
man for the olliee of Auditor, and tlfat
he will : bring more strength to the
ticket than any other man i bat can be
named. Pasqcotaxk.

Mills Spuing, N. ' .
Editor Xt iei and Observer.

Will you allow a western Democrat
to speak his . choice for Governor
through your columns, if so, I desire
to recommend "the name of Judge
Fowle a9 tbe man. It is conceded
on all hands Ahat we have a hard
fight before us and to win thei vieto
ry it is very important that we place
the name of a man at the head of the
State ticket who can defend Demo-
cratic principles and we know of
none who can excel Jrdge Fowle. Bo
sido we as a party owe it to him for
his deOtion to the parry. In every
emergency he has beeu ready at the
call of the part v to leave his home
and business and go forth in the de
tense ot our pnncip es, and row
when we have the opportunity let us
show our appreciation of his services
by placing his name at the head of
our State ticket and the victory is
ours.

. A Western Democrat.

Mr. Gilead, N. C.
Mk. Editor: We want to know

the sentiments of the State as to the
best man for Governor. I thiuh I
Bpeak the Bentiments of a large ma-
jority of people of this county when
I eay Judge D. G- - Fowio is the man
for Goytruor of North Carolina.

Yours, very truly,
Geo. W M.

i Mr. Amy, N. C.
Ma. Editob : While our people are

divided as to who the Democracy
should nominate for Governor at the
approaching convention, I have no
hesitancy in saying that tbe choice of
at least three-fourth- s of them is
Daniel G. Fowle. Surry Democrats
will fupport the ticket, yet we are
satisfied Julge Fowle is much
stronger in this county and in the
eutire State than any of the candi-
dates now mentioned. If nominated
he can make a canvass that will rally
to the polls the entire Democratic
vote of,N jrth Carolina, and in addi-
tion will rally to the support of the
ticket a large number of independent
voters. Sukbv.

Bbiskleyville, N. C.
Jfessrs. Editors Ntnos and Observer ;

la looking over the columns of your
valuable paper I notice many names
mentioned as proper candidates for
Governor, While I would not de-

tract from the merits of any, there is
one man I am fully assured who has a
large following in this patriotic old
county of Halifax; a man whose pa-
triotism, love cf constitutional liberty
and powers of oratory cannot be sur-
passed, a man who ere this should
have received the highest honors at
the hapds of the peopio of North Car-
olina. I allude to Judge Daniel G.
Fowle. I am dure he could carry as
many votes in this county or even
more than any man who could be
nominated, and the people of this
county would be enthused at his nom-
ination. Whatever may be said for
others, I aria fully of the opinion tbat
Halifax county's vote in the State
convention should be cast for Judge
Fowle While antagonizing no man,
these are the Bentiments of many
with whom I have conversed, and of
yours for Democratic success.

Democrat.
; i

H. B. UKOIUHTO

j HE IS THE BIGHT MAN.

Correspondence ol the News and Observer.
'(Citizen," in Sunday morning's

News asd Obsebveb did a most happy
thuiig in naming N. B. Broughton for
Congress from the fourth district;
and it is safe to say that the commu-
nication was read with greater pleas-
ure; and approval by more readers of
the! true and staunch old Democratic
organ, the News and Obsebveb, than
any nominating article in a long, long
time; and if there is any lack of actu-
al enthusiarni on its appearance, it is
bemuse the public mind is not pre
paried to comment upon or jubilate
ovr the probabio success of
a man who has' not bo much as even
thoiugbt of soek'.ng aud schem for
ofSle. .The eastern for 3 ears past bus
bejn to watch tbe wire pulling of of

; applaud them if suceeBs-ful- j
and harshly criticise) them upon

failure. But "Citizen' presents a
man who has never "wire pulled" and
who won't "wire-pull,- " and who if sue
costful will be so because the people
wnt him and not beeiusa he wants
thef people to have him. He is the
man upon whom tveryf'clasa in the
Delnocratic party can unite without
disagreement. His sympathies and

r the wo.kingta n are knowu
alU ovctf tho State, and especially
appreciated ia this dis rict. His
acquaintance among the farming ele-

ment and country people i wider

V, IF YOU V ANT

Vegetable Garden

"PLAKT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

ItELtA RLK

GARDEN

LEE.JOHNSON&cd

Druggists I Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALKPQH, N. O.

fed dealers supplied at l hiladeloh a.
Wholesale prices, i

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & C(l

Druggists and Rexdsun.

OltTH lilltuLli,! '
.

I

Home insurance Co.,

OF RAI.EIGH, N. a
Ortsatsed in lies.

Has been insuiing property in Korthror eigbtsen years. With agent
V Jr w,mi wwu m ins otats acces

Bible to railroads and east of the moan
tains.

THIS HOME
Solicits theprXrorJageof property owners
in the 8Ute, offeriDf them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those ofany company working ia North Carolina.

classes of rkoPEmiisrjui :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns andstables, farai produce and live rtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the ?orth Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. Pbimkosk,: Chas-Roo-ttS aaifn t C s rr,

W. O. Dpcbtjhctj, p. Cowpeb
Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
OlBce In Brigjrs' Building, No. 22 far

etteTille street. .TeleT,houe No. 25. :

Leaders in Low Prices.

M.T.N0EIIIS&BR0
OFFES TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large aflid selected stock of

Groceries au Farmers'
f Sojiplica

and the highest of Standard ,'

FERTILIZERS
t 5.

Sold in the State.

P0C0M0KE GUANO.

PATAiS00 OUA50.
i

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE
M

AND OBRMAN IAOTT.

Also tbe King of the cotton field ,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels choice

Seed ats;
Call or write for prices.

I

9JI T Mas.: iiiD..SUS( J m

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
j OUR

Great Specialty.
W ith the finest line of papers, f

Cards a ad Envelope s
i

;

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, &c., we are wrll
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

4c, to.

Send in youf o:ders at once.

(3" Remember we have the largest srd
most complete Printing and Binding

in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Printers and Birders, Raleigh, N. C.

'

fJOCE. j

The American (Detective and Business
Association, of Chicago, 111., for tbe de-
tection of crimes; and criminals of all na-
tures, and the collection of debts, are de-
sirous of securing a lire man in every
town and city in. the United States to actas their agent. Jo such a man a golden
opportunity is open to make a good liv-
ing in his own town. This ' Associationwas established in 1850, and it has grown
ii the short space of eight years to be
one of tbe Uading detective Associa-
tions of America. ;

This is the on If Association of the kind
in America t hat t does not charge (or au uubership. FW further particulars
address John T. amks. General South-
ern Agent, 109 lain St., Norfolk, Va.
U.8. A. j 1

"

arrSOms i . )

editor.
& - ii

rn wr. Mr n'l wortpsvia. 1 oo

- !sH months. -
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H. .,rwi ntkr. M

il tlx irirsntba. !: IB
emsreu without psyaient, ttod no p
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DEVOCflATlC DISTB1CT CO.1 VXSTlOt
4' convention of the Democratic

. party of ibe ourtU Congressional
; district will, be held at Raleigh jbn

Majf 23th, aext, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, a candidate for ttis-tri- e

elector, to elect two delegates; to
the National Deinocratict Convent on

. andf for other purposes. By ordoriof
the j; committee.

E. J. PaRRJSU,
Chairtnan executive committee

(Pistrict papers will please copy).
- f" "j j!

Hi. Augusta Chronicle remarks
that), it is a sugar barrel the O- - O.j.P.

hai opened in Louisiana.

r must tot be overlooked that j,ho

yoljfers of the State 'are to decide tjbis

yey whether they will adopt the
providing (for

two additional Supreme Court judges.
Anil it maj be that the nomine stjre- -

aeijted to : the people for these new

us uiajf have Borne weight in jde

lining the result. The men pro.
Sea oaouia mereiore oe witncut
it or blemish.

i'jit.y caught the young bank officer

W4P ran sway Trom Lanada into Ue
United States the other tight and
hilo 1 eliiim on the charge of bripg- -

in etoltm money into the United
States, but it is not clear that lie has
cofninitid an extraditable offence so
th livelihood is that he will j be
allowed to go scot-free- . It is said he

tok $3,000, but as be carried the.key
ofjihe jault of the bank the authori-
ties have not been able to count the
Ci&h he did not take. !i

I -- i - p

; notice that the venerable
G large Bancroft, who in his History,
ha done, such notable justice j to
Nrth Carolina is at present on a visit
to Norfolk. His residence is Wsieh- -

inton City. Mr. Bancroft was an
o& time Democrat and his service!; as
a cabinet officer ante, dates that of

an? other person now living In
1814 be was beaten as a candidate
fo Governor of Massachusetts and
befng Mked by Gen; Polk to tak$ a
seit in hia cabinet, he became seare-taf- y

of the Navy. It was after that
hefbecame the great historian of the

jit ed estates. His work is immor- -

He is now in the 88th year of
age and enjoys robust health.

"be Atlanta Constitution, notwith
standing its protection vagaries, says
. . B . , . . . . nnX .
lm a Democratic victory in leoiji is
off much more importance io tte
Gfatli than the success of either pro
taction or free trade ideas. Certainly
itjie. That is wiiat the News ip
Osebveb has been saying a'l ithe

4

winter. We have stood a period of
protection and have existed, but
wttether we wou'd be able to ekist?

with the turmoil and, confusion! of
Bfpublican domination super-incu-

Mfit upon tae evas oi protoction,; we
d not know. At least we have;! no
mind to try it. It would about de-stj-

the South, if the Republican
prty bhould regain the; aceodancy
m' the bouthern States.

OL'LAKOEK, who W03 KOUght tO b
raced by tha Ferry governrqient
"i'ance lately, has turned things

Uaide down and lias made himself
ibje issue before the people. In the
(Election in the department of the
Jsrth on Sunday he received 173,2t2
tatee, against 85,000 cast for other
candidates. The people are with jbim
because he is so"frenchy," but
Wiether they could be led to follow
him into a -- revolution against .the
weeent mode of government is yet
to be determined. We fcere never
taink of any other form of govern
rnent than ihe Constitutional Rspub- -

lfo. In England they never think of
. ftijiy than the constitutional monarchy.
Ill France governments change and
tRe feeling ol the peoplefluctuates.
INow it is the Republic tomorrow
tae Monarchy again the Direc'frry
teen a Protectorate, and so on down

e gamut according to the possibili
s oi toe occasion. e snail Bee
at we shall see.

t e are miormed tna'. some persons
re taying tnat the communications

priced in the News asd Observe,
dsted from other counties, are writ-t-n

in Raleigh. Reference is made
Prt:euiarly to the communicatlSons

I laoiahle to the nomination of Judge
Ipwle."
'. iTlicse communications have been
Mat us, unsolicited, by gentiemejj of
Itftnding in their respective compnu

i s in other counties, and are pub
iisuea io give miormation to iurjt&di rs. Via do EOt fay that the ! in-

formation ic absolutely accurate,;be- -
yomd d epute, but we do vouch ILfor

tlie genuinf:ncss and Uustworthieees
dfstte letterf, and print them as tend
1E ro give laiofinaiiou 01 wnafij is
ilBjing in the public mind. Any
person who diFcredits titeni on Jhe
ida that they are written in Ralejgb,
deques himfeelt the privilege of ob gin
io correct information, Fhows jow

litfle he knows of the character of Jhe
J..fit a AMI vyuotiin, auu muitairr
tlaiX he himself is a tiickbter and JtiL
luif to deceive. We Lave not cijjm-raetL-

d

on thoae letters c r referred to

thr tone; neither Las the Nrws Ixd
OisRVEB expressed any preference
wltevfeT between the candidates.!!! If
anfijaritY of the letters favor fun
rather than another, the logical infW-enc- 4

is that the candidate bo favofed
i tie favorite one with the puljfic.
I( :hat ftppeara strongly, tqaftly
Htr'(ig will the result be in thn (n-Telio- n,

when it me'-.- Wo ,vyfr--

by.ho publication for the genuifke-ne-

of the letters, and we euggst
lk the test of their accuracy can ijpe
we when the Convention assembles.

aV crjioient throughout the Stat s.

Vi all this hi is a successful but
man, operating the largest

in bis line of business in
.he S',ate, which in eighteen years
rrew out of nothing save the energy
and sterling integrity of himself and
associate. He is a man of the peo-
ple --knows them sociall- y- has studied
them and knows tneir roquirements
and needs, and this the people know.
They know his character and would
gladly truit him and couade their in-

terests to him. The grandest politi-
cal "fabricator" in the State could
not rake up ajiiintt his character any-
thing upon which to found a false-
hood as big as a pin herd. Pit N. B.
Brouh'on a.aint John Nichols and
there will be a tidal wave of Dsmoc
racv in this district tbat wi'l all but
wash it clear of epublicanim. lie
is the man we like to have said the
only man who can lead Democracy to
certain victory.

"Another ( itizex.

lie Jniuptd.
Purluiin Recorder.

Excitement ran high in Durham
Saturday eveniDg. Main street, from
Blatkuail's drug store to Maoguin
street, by 7 o'clock was crowded with
an expectant inron', ea'-e- r to eee

Prof." Spurteon leap from the Duke
building, as bad been announced
ruilvone thousand or twelve hun
dred people, men women and chil
dree, while and black, lined the pave
men s aud crowded the street gaz ng
upon tbe top of the bulding, whicu is
a turee storv one, watcnintj ior tne
"Prof." All sorts of conjectures and
prohesyirg ran through tne assem
blage as to tno result 01 tne leap
looked for

The appearance of two lighted
candles upon the top of the building
was the signal for strict attention,
aud tbe crowd waited for his coming
with eaceruess and watched with in
tensity every act. When all was
ready and there was a hushed silence
below, the figuro of a man appeared
upon the parapet of the tall building,
with a eprcad umbrella. At this
juncture the tension ot every udbub- -

pectinfr beholder was at its greatest
1'here was a "ha ! ha ! ha ! ha !" and
the figure came llvinc through the
air and fell into the street below,
broadside. It was then discovered
that it was a dummy and the biggett
hoax of tbe faeuson hid been practic
ed uuoa the innocent beholdeis A
unanimous shout rent the air follow
ed by loud bursts of laughter. The
dummv was immediately seized and
torn to pieces by the small boys
Some left the scene holding their
Bides with laughter; some not sajing
a word feuv looking as if they thought
a meat deal. .Men with tneir wives.
and some with children turned their
steps homeward in diegust, and in
few minutes the street, in tnat lm
mediate vicinity locked deserted. It
was an immense sell. Some enjoyed
it and others were mad with them
selves for beincr so completely sold.

The May Wide Awake.
The May Wide Awake gives as its

frontispiece the painting by S;effick,
well known in Br;;n, cf "Qae6n
Louiee aud her Sons,' showing the
late Emperor aud his brother as little
boys walking with the Queen in the
Suisenwahl Park ; the same number
also reproduces tho i.st h

vi Empeior Wi.i.uin.
D. Lothrop Company announce for

eaily publication "Woman in tbe Pul-

pit," by Fiances E. Wdlard, president
of the W 0. T. TJ.

"The Doctor of Deane, ' published
in March ty D. LotLrop Company, is
winning "goldfn op nions" from the
bent cnliCH.

Wide Awake for ?iay publishes
the Madison chapter f its "Children
of the Whito House" series, and gives
four portraits of the beautiful Mis-

tress Dolly Madison, three of them
miaiaturts ntver befom engraved;
one of these at twenty-tw- o

in. a bewitching Quaker dtess.
There is also a portiait of her hand-Bom- e,

graceless eon, Pajne Tcdd,
and fac-Bimi- le letters of President and
Mrs. Madison. The article is very
largely first-han- d material.

."Volcanoes and Earthquakes," pub-
lished by D. Lothrop Company, is a
fascinating book on a subject that
f 0111 its marvel and mystery never
ceases to at'ract. The author, Doctor
Kneeland, writes of what be knows
and has seen.

Prof. Douglas, of the Bri ish Muse-

um, contributes to the May Wide
Aipakfi an illustrated folk lore paper
on Chinese Dragons.

Among the forthcoming books an-

nounced by D- Lobhrop Company are
"Tilting itt Windmills: A Story of
th Blue Grass Country," "My Won-dt- r

Story : A Child's Phsio'cgy,"
anil An Ocean Tramp."

Their Bualnrea Booming.
Prubably no one thing caused eucU a

general revival of trade at Lee, Johnson
& (;o'a drug store as their giving away
to their customers of to many free trial
boiitles of 'Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Their trade is timply
enqrrnoua in thU very valuable article
from tu-- ) fact that it always cures and
nver (jisuppointh. Coughs, .colds, aetb-1x- 1

a, bronchitis, croup and all throat and
luhg diseaHes quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a trial
free, largi-- siz5 St. Kvery buttle war-rante- di

l'orl'-- t w o l not Correct.
New Vnrt Tr bun

Count" v readoni are puzz'irg tt'-m- -

selves cv 1 1L0 following e pro- -

blem :

If a ' 1; a!f lav H- -i g; ?nd
a Lid. I ui a d u and :i b.uf, Low LUKllV

efe will tix lit 1, i lav ;i- bevt,u

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
ur. satisfactory, as thousands of deair-lu- g

patit-ut- can testify. On thU point a
trust 01th medi-a- l writer says: "Proper
local treiitmf nt is positively uectHisary to
sucei-- but many, if not mot of the
reiriedica ia general ueed by physicians
n!Tird but temporary benefit. A cure
certainly cannot be expected f : orn em.tfs,
powder, "touches and wab(a" Ely's
Jrem Ualm is a r. wedy which centimes
the important requUiU-- of quice ac'tiou,
tpecific curative power w.tb perfect
fafety fend pleasantness fo thepatit-nt- .

Jam ! Jam : ! Jam : : ! - Crofse k
Blackwell's jams, current, gooseberry,
Rasobeiry, btrawberry, in one pound
jars,, elegant goods. Thir:y cents per
jar,nptial prices by the dozen, E J.
Hardin- -

S.lrEii iD Ox'tails. Stewed Ox 'ai s,
largo Cans, for stews or packed
by poidou & Dil'A. ri.h. Gordon &

rt jellies in l.ue Tumblers;
OiitesJ Caperc; Crotse & Blackwell's
picldei, &Xs., E. J. Hardin.

OF

NEW YORK,

This Company was organized for
life insurance exclusively, in the year
1850 It has no connection with any
other business. Its public statements
givo insurers a full knowledge of the
character of its business, the nature
of its assets, and its progress from
year to year. Over cue-thir- a of a
century of successful business has
placed it in every repect among the
leading life compinie.i; its conserva
tive management commends it to the
confidence of insurers as one of the
strongest and best. Its small death rate
shows creat care ia the selection of
its insurers. Its rate of expenpe of J

coLuuciii.;; tho oKihiftsaha'" very
lov .

It exhibits a larger percentage cf
surplus, as computed by the New
York insurance depui sment, than any
other Company in this State,' show-
ing the security and prosperity of
the Company, and making certain the
payment of claim.- which nu';t occur
in future yenr.

Attention is particularly called to
the following facts regarding this
Company : Its solid, simple organi-
zation. Its ago. The great publicity
and openness cf its affairs. The small
death rate. The small rate of ex-

pense. The excellent character of its
investments. Its strength compared
with the amount of it obligatiors.

PETER M. WILSON,

Raleigh,.
General Agrcnt

For North Carolina.
doUdtf.

GO .TO BREWSTER'S

And get the lowest prices on

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

tinware, Vood and T 'How-war- e.

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass and Putty.

Builders' Hardware and Painters'
Supplies a Specialy. Best White

Lad in the City. Cook
Stoves Sold on Easy

at Cash
Prices.

W HUMBUG !

Will sell goods in all lines loer than
can be bought elsewhere.

Come and See !

Tin Roofing, Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting, Tin. Sheet Iron,

Brass aDd Copper Work done
in all its branches.

Guns, Lock-- , Trunks, &c , &c., Re-
paired at Short Notice.

REMEMBER
Brewster's Cheap Ha' d ware House,

Ho! k man Building.

C O A L.
Three Hundred and Fifteen Tuns

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LOKBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Ya. Splint.

WdDCDUD

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundipd bett heart. Cut any

length desired, or old long.

The best illuminating oils, deliv er
from our patent oil tank wagon.

No waste to purchasers.

UY THE BEST. ITB We SeU Low for Casja
.... .The Reck Au

tomatic
ka tt - - r

giue tor e'.ec

trie
plants. Till
BEST MADE
W'eeDtimaieo'

flta. Boilers K
Dortable anr.! -
stationary an ft ! . viTri L
g i n e s. inniilln, e o r
mills, Roller U

flour mills
Write f oi
prices. DtaK

lanTSvSJ
eDces, to

TayUr Sanufarturiug CompaBy,
Chamr er burg. Pa

: Or J. E. TAILOR,
Parkewood, Moore Co.,.N. O.

(Illustrated Catalogue sent free) if ycu
mention you saw it in this paper.

feb2dvtw8m.
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